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is the time to buy your summer suit. We

can show you the best line of men's and

boys' suits in prices from

S4.50
to

S15.00
to be found in Lorain county.
suits at

S8.QO
and

sto.oo
are "corkers". All the latest styles

soft and stiff hats. The finest line

straw goods we have ever shown
invoice of summer

including the black
hand, just received,

see us before buying
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Chapman & Robinson
Leading Clothiers of Lorain County.
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IS With Two of the most ever

and give to public the newest and best

improvements in our line of goods. We

would call especial attention to

Dai

Wow!

asolsne
Stove

It combines the advantages gen- -

firatiner stove with those of the process. It
is absolutely the only gasoline stove in

market which does.

the

It has the durability and long lile of the
generating stove.

It has more modern improvements
and conveniences than any other stove
made.

It takes less
hotter flame.

Dealers in General

NEWS FROM ABOUT US.

NOTES FROM THE SPECIAL CUB

RESPONDENTS THE

ENTERPRISE.

About Recent Hiippeiiinjrs

Special Events Their
mediate Vicinity.

BRIGHTON.
July Farmers taking advan- -

tiige weather harvesting
their grain rapidly.

Collins, Penfleld,
forter Atwater, .Medina county,

spent days week visiting

Fred Loveland's disappearance from
town, Friday morning, caused considera

anxiety, since found
work Penfleld.

I'pson Atwater, Medina county,
attending college Berea

late, made himself pleasing guest
Fenwfek's people days

week.
.Maccabees' picnic Goss'

grove, ourtu, grand success
everyway numbers in-

terest. Henrietta band at-

tendance rendered pleasing
music.

painful accident happened
Thursday afternoon while Cella
French taking sister

horse fright from
leading pas-

ture usually kept, upsetting
buggy, throwing occupants

fence, cutting them badly
breaking French's

three places. Hoctors from Welling
immediately summoned.

feared elbow
timely assistance

neighbors caught horse
until they released accident
might terminated fatally.

Clair Chamberliu, formerly
wulk, rented moved Con-

gregational parsonage, having
quit railroad where served

engineer, account
eyesight.

Demurest contest rendered
interested audience .The

contestants splendidly
worthy medal, Miss

Fox.
brightest entertainment

Brighton given
town Saturday evening, July

commencing o'clock, time.
laiiL'h don't there,

Tt. OUT aim tO UrOSTeSS the tlDieS humorous plays

the

the

of

evening.

I i - i . ...jii i.wm mi tun Aiiiriii-ui- i mhii mil ue yiv
sented-"0l- d Dad's Cabin" and "The
Haunted House." Songs declamations,
etc. Music by the new Brighton orches
tra under the direction of 0. Caiman.
Admission 1." and 1" cents. Proceeds for
the benefit of Brighton sidewalks.

NEW LONDON.

Rover.

Jn.Y It. - Miss Lessie Bouncy has been
Qk TM on the sick list the past few days.

I J I Lm tt The funeral of C. E. Healey. deceased,

J was held at bis lute residence Tuesdny

the

I Biienioou, (juiyo. me services were
coudueted by Kev. Win. Davis, pastor ot
the First Congregational church in I)e

Iroit. assisted by Kev. C. Vincent. The
friends present from abroad were Rev
Davis, Dr. I aid and Miss Clark, of De

troit. A. J. Smith and daughter, Mrs.

Dono r und Walter Howell, of Cleveland.
Mr. anil Mrs. A. B. Lambert, of Welling
ton, and Miss Luther, of Puinesvllle.

Mrs. Hoiily is spending a few days at
her father's in Greenwich, after which
she will return to Detroit to settle up
business matters, when she will return
to her home in New London.

Wm. Bracy has been entertaining
some cousins from Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Doreii, of New York,

are spending a few weeks here with her
sister, Mrs. T. H. Hemingway and with
friends iu Fitchville.

Mrs. Salter and daughter, Grace, spent
Friday in Norwalk, the guest of Mrs,

N. 0. Allen.
Z. D. Ells, of Cleveland, has been in

town the post week.
B. Briggs, of Cleveland, was in town

last week.
Miss Mary Kepler is recovering from

her long sickness so as to be able to be

out occasionally.
I 1 ......l.,n. . .

tlHU uruuuucs a groceries has been opened up in the Pal
mer store room under the management
of Messrs. Ellis & Giles.

Tim T.uiIIau' A til iuuIufv tnnt. Vrlilnv nf.

These are a lew or me advantages, we tcrnwn with Mr. Jessie conk.
I Tim W F. M R. met Riitiinluv lifter

will take pleasure in explaining them an to you noon with Mrs. Kinyon.
The M. E. Aid society will meet with

if vou will call and thus give us an opportunity. Mrs. cogshaii.
" I i r ... u. ...... I.. ..i.,uiM ...hi. i...- -

lHl.A.Wilbuiro
Hardware.

nun. ou'iii- in mmuiik mm iici nintvi-
in-la- Mrs. J. Waterhouse.

The Chautauqua picuic will be held in
the grove near George I'rosser's Tuesday,
July!". These annual picnics are look-

ed forward to with a great deal of

A new line of Mandolins nnd ?nltsrs st
"; '.' .f- i .

... ...

ROCHESTER.
Mrs. Walker, of Columbia, was visit-

ing her daughter, Mcs. J. R. Hanley last
week.

Mrs. Dlmock, of Berlin, was a guest of
Mrs. Mary Myers last week.

Miss Jessie Chapman visited friends in
Oberlin over the fourth.

A number from this place are going to
attend the Christian Endeavor conven-
tion iu Cleveland this week. The socie-

ty from this place sends two delegates:
Mrs. Dr. Roberts and Miss Sadie Cran-dal- l.

Miss Millie Choat, of Elyriu, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Geo. Choat.

Miss Ashcroft, of Cleveland, is visiting
her uncle, Chas. Ashcroft.

The members of the Baptist church
will meet next Sunday to organize a
Sunday scluxd. All not Interested In
Sunday school work at other churches
are requested to come out and help. The
work is a good one and all ought to wish
it success.

The order of Maccabees' picuic at
Goss' grove the fourth was a success both
socially and financially, the boys adding
quite a sum to their treasury after pay-

ing all expenses. The exercises were
very good and all seemed d

with the picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Skees were called very

suddenly to Qulion last week by the
death of Mrs. Skees' mother, Mrs. Ken-di- g

ot that place.
Jarred Merrells anil Ned Hortoii and

the Misses Bertha Farmer and Turner

Hull visited in Gal ion last week.
The Ladies' Harmonial society met

with Mrs. Charles Ledyard last Thurs-

day. All had a very pleasant afternoon.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. Joia
Ledyard.

SPENCER.
JfLY il. --Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Daugherty

isited friends in Lorain a few days dur
ing the past week.

The fourth of July celebration and fire

works in the evening went off in good

shape with a good attendance. No acci

dents occurred to mar the pleasures of

the occasion.
Mrs. J. II. Gardner spent the fourth

with two sisters iu Alliance, 0
Jacob White, of Michigan, is visiting

friends in town.
Leverett Clark and family, of Hunting

ton, spent tlio fourth with Mr. Sweet and
family. m. .

W. II. Lawrence, of Cleveland, came
out to spend the fourth with his wife at
D. M. Carter's.

Dr. A. G. Willey has returned from his
travels through California and Oregon.
He reports having had a very enjoyable
time.

Mrs. B. Gilbert, of Akron, is visiting
friends in town.

Wm. Kopen. of LaG range, spent Sun
day at A. I Brims'.

Mr. and 7 Mrs. Shaffer,
spent Sunday with Mr.

Stafford.

er
and Mrs. Geo.

Miss Minnie Nuylor will spend this
week with her sister, Mrs. Krotser, In

Cleveland, and tuke in the big conven

tion.
Wheat cutting is about over.
Rev. A. McCullough, of Nova, ).. will

exchanire pulpits with Rev. T. L. Mc- -

Connell ami will preach iu the M. K.

church next Sunday.
Miss Mabel Hart, of Medina, came out

about ten days ago to visit and was tak
en with diphtheria and has been dan
gerously sick at tlie home of her uncle,
Rev. C. C. Inniaii. A doctor from Mi

(Una was culled iu council and ut last re-

ports she was pronounced on the gain
and In a fulr way to recover.

PENFIELD.
JtT-- lO.-T- he 8curlet fever putieuts

are all improving and no new ones are
reported.

Mrs. Chas. Sheldon, of Wauseon, visit
ed nt the Hayes the past
week,

Miss Mary Gilniore, of Martin's Ferry,

0.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. John
Curry.

Kddle Sheldon, of this place,
is vlsltlne a few days with relatives in
town.

Stella Krebs and Matle Smith have

been spending the past week at Shad

dock's grove near Vermillion.

Chatham,

homestead

formerly

A barn in the northwest part of the
township, belonging to Samuel White

was burned last Thursday night. The

origin of the fire is not known.
Rev. J. A. Ballangar and family, of

PlttsQeld, and JMiss Rose Schwartz, of

Belden, in company with Rev. Schwimly
and wife, attended the plcnla at R. N.

Wilson's the fourth.

HUNTINGTON.
JULY 9. Mr. and Mrs. Sprogue, of Be- -

rea, spent Sunday at Mrs. Kgliu's.
Klmer Richmond, and wife, of Pen

field, spent Sunday with Frank Rich

niond.
Mary Dugue, of Penfleld, visited Miss

Miss Minnie Smith last week.
Jessie Holland will spend a Jew weeks

ut home on vacation.
. Ella Chapman's scluxd closed lust Sat-

urday.
Mr. Scott's family sp-- nt the fi.uith In

Clarksfleld.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1V rowdier
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The fourth was a very quiet day here.

The picnic was not largely attended.
Almost everyone had their arrangements
made before that was thought of. Those

who went had an enjoyable time. A

great many went to a picnic near Will

Nortlw, west of Wellington. Others
went to Chippewa lake.

Mrs. Angus, of New York city, who has
been spending a year in Ohio, is now the
guest of Amos Scott.

Prof. Ward's family have returned to
Lorain, after a short visit among friends
here.

Miss Holmes, from Chatham, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. McQuate.

George Boon is recovering.
Fine hay weather and every farmer is

taking advantage of it.
Wheat is mostly cut.

Epworth league conven

tion iu this place July 21.

Frank West is home from Oberlin for

vacation.
Geo. Summer's little girls are siieud- -

iug their vacation with their grand-

father, A. J. Burrell.
Roll Baufman is home from Cleveland

for a week.
Several from tills place attended the

Maccabee picnic at Brighton.

PITTSFIELD.
July UK Mrs. Kate Collins and two

sons, of Lodl, are visiting her parents,
Mr. und Mrs. John Widdowsoii and other
friends in town.

M. A. Probert, of Toledo, spent the
fourth at Mrs. Melvlna West's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Audrus, of La- -

Grunge, Suuduyed in Pittsfteld.
Richard Mills, of Lorain, was the guest

of A. Mills and family last Sunday.
Mrs. G. W. Illnes and daughter, Ilattie,

visited friends in Wakeman last Thurs
day.

Dick Mills, who has lately rt turned
from California, had tlte misfortune to
break his arm Saturday, June 30, by fal-

ling from a load of hay.

MEDINA.
Frank Ingraliam, a school teacher who

Is under Indictment iu Lorain county for

betrayal of one of his pupils while teach
ing in Huntington township In that coun

ty something over a year ago, was arrest- -

ed in ltonsselaer, Indiana, on Tuesday,
been house by

him und he will be returned to Klyrlu for

trial.
The project of improv ing and beauti

fying the park, appears to meet with the
hartiest approval by all our citizens, and

ure w illing touid the mutter liberally.
Over t3H has been given far by the
business men, und this will probably be

doubled before the end of this week. The

lawn fete given Wednesday evening wus

the largest attended ever given here, und
will realize over 5o net. Let the good

work go on.
Some inhuman miscreant on last til- -

day night killed a thoroughbred sheep be

longing to Christ. Steuer, a farmer liv-

ing on the pike about four miles south of

Medina. The animal was found ill the
pasture brutally maimed, and lived for

several hours ufter being found. It took

first premium at the fuir here ut Medina

lost full and was valued at about f'10.

It Is more than certain that the ('., L.

Si W. company will not huve much more

trouble in getting right of way near
Cleveland for their new line. One of tlie
property owners who held out for a

price for his lund to the ruiiroad coiiuhi-n- y

was Joe Poe.- - Gazette.

LITERARY.
F.verybody will regret that, ufer tlie

August Harper's, there will be no more

unpublished chapters of "Trilby." Du

Muurler's story will be complete down to

what huppeued twenty years after the

principal events described, and hence-

forth Trilby must take her place among

the heroines who stand in well ordered

rows on library shelves. There cun be

no more delightful conjectures about her

marvelous tahiii'- - or the fate of Little

Billee. The future ruder of this

tale will lierely turn over Hit'

usees of th" hook : ud for hiiim-l-

whut happ 'lied.

WA8HINGTON LETTER.

CoiiKrt-- to tulle Action In the
lrHt Ntrlke.

Washington, July (I. What the tariff
bill is now cuts a very small figure iu
the discussion at present. It is what it
will be when the conference committee
gets through with it that everybody is
interested in. The free traders of the
house have received a fresh infusion of
courage lutely and it is believed that
meet of it bears the Cleveland brand.
If they can act up to their talk the

trust combination, . which
made the radical changes in the bill in
the senate, will have their choice between
surrendering or defeating the whole bill.
But democratic talk is always taken with
a big allowance in Washington, and no-

body would he surprised to discover in
the end that the free trade uiciuIsts of
the conference committee on the part of
the house are just susccptablo to the
power of the above mentioned combina-
tion as the democratic senators were.

Chairman Snyers of the house commit-

tee on appropriations says the joint resor
lotion extending the appropriations of
the last fiscal year until August t wax
prepured ut the treasury department, be-

cause it was intended that it should cov-

er every form of expenditure under the
government and keep everything going
just as it was until the new appropria
tion bills could become laws. Yet Secre-

tary Herbert ordered the suspension of
uavy employes, ullegiug that the
joint resolution would not furnish the
money to pay them. If there wits a polit-

ical reason for getting rid of some of the
navy yard employes to make vacancies to
be utilized In the congressional cam-

paign the end might have been accom-

plished in a more manly way. What
makes the thing look all the worse for
Secretary Herbert is thut the Joint

is identical in wording with th
one that was passed two years ago., under
which work was continued iu the navy
yards.

Congress may or may not take artion
in connection- with the railway strikes,
but it is certain that it will not pass
either the anarchist resolution Introduc-
ed by Senator Kyle at the dictation of the
strike leaders, or the crazy bill introduc

July 3. A requisition has issued for i ed in the Representative Boen

all
so

high

see

to

us

yard

of Minnesota, providing that muil trains
sliull on interstate roads where a strike
is in progress ronsist solely of a locomo-

tive and not more than two mail cars.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.
Martha Wadsworth vs John W. Wilbur

et ul. money only, judgment for plaintiff.
fHO.

Mynm II. Cuuningluun vs L. P. & M.

S. R'y Co., injunction anil eiuitiilde re-

lief, injunction refused
K. A. Sullivan vs L. W, Kly et al. judg-

ment for plaintiff, $lti.
II. W. Wuterbury vs l'luenix iiiminc

company, money only, settled und cost

paid.
Alfred Web-t- er vs Geo. 1.. Seiir.. money

only, judgment fur plaintiff, il'il.'.i'.i.
Mary K. McColliau vs Anson C. McCol-lu-

divorce, divorce granted.
Win. Deering & Co. vs Kdwurd Heus-ne- r,

money only, judgment (or plaintiff
fU8.27.

Wm. Dereemer vs Kffa lHeomer, di
vorce, case ou Uiiil.

NEW CASKS.

Sheldon L. Kent vs Snsitn W. Hopkins

etal.
Elizabeth Tlppett vs Joseph Scott, to

set aside deed uud eipiitahle relief.

That Tired Feeliuic

is a dangMous condition directly due ta

depleted or impure blond. It should not

be allowed to continue, as in its debility

the system is especially liable to serious

attacks of illness. Hood's Sarsuparill
Is the remedy for such a rendition, and

also for that weakness which prevails at

the ctiRBg" of sea.ion, climate or life.

Uitoifs Pills are purely vegetable. cre-- f

illy prepared from the best ingredients.

2j cents.

Awarded Highest Honors-Worl-d's Fair,

fnHr7

SPowdeK
The only Pure Cream cf Tartar Powus.-.-K- Ammonia; No Alum.

Jii.J iu Mllliuus of Hon: s 4') Ywrs the Standard,
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